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ARE WE AWAKE ON THE WAR.

Wounded British Officer Declares Allies

Alone Saved Amenca From Rav-i(e- s

of the Hyn.

"For the life of me I don't see

bow you can understand there i

a war on," said i Captain David
Fallon of tte British array, wbo
spoke to a crowded house at the
Lyric Theatre la-- t Wednesday
morning. We in America had
leen going along in our easy,
looae way for bo many years and
paying no attention to world af-

fairs that it is hard tor us to un
derstand how the problems of
Eurote can so vitally affect us.
Germany has been taking advan-

tage of our conditiou hero all
these years, said Captain Fallon,
and had ' definitely planned to
pmflt thereby. After overrun-
ning Europe the Huns fully in-

tended to invade America and
make us pay for all the cost cf
the war and for the years of prep-ario- n

so expensive to the
Belgium and Franco

woke up in time to save the world
however, said the British fighter,
'if it hadn't ,bee'n. for the Allies
you in America would ha ye got
what Belgium got," he declared.
Jt is foolish, he said, for any of us
to think that Germany coul I not
easily have invaded and overrun
this nation if the Allies had not
stopped then-- .

"You ought, to go down on
y ur knees-aty-

l thank God for
fie real people who saved you
from being .blowu to. hell.". He
t ld how he and his men came all
the way from Australia, ten thou
and miles from the fight to help
Bave humanity. 20,000 men were
expected from that country, but
now already 400,000 have gone,
not drafted, be said, but every
man a volunteer. "We have lost
100,000 men lighting for you."

Captain Fallon then turned to
a deccriptiou of the fighting
methods of-th- e Germaus. "We
nre dealing with scientific brute,
aud not with human bungs as we
understand the word, said Cop.
tain Fallon. He told bow his
own men bad gone out under a
flag of truce at evening to succor
and bring in their wounded, and
bow the Germans, who bad rec
ognized aud nnswered the flag.
fel! down iu the front line and un
covered a. bell of machine gun fire

that obliterate d the rescuing par-
ty. The next morning the Ger-

mans had beheaded all the Brit-
ish wounded and impaled their
beads on bayonets. At another
time the captain and a reigeant
caine Upon a German trench
wlndi contained six wouuded meu
who cried "Kntneiad" and beg-

ged for help. He sent dowu the
sergeant mto the dugout to give
them first aid and they murdered
him. The next time bis men
came upon such a trench and the
German? again cried for help
tbey, inquired bow many was
down there. .When the Germans
answered six, the British replied,

well here comes a couple souve-
nirs. Divide them between you'
and they, tossed over two bombs.

The intrepid little- - Irishman
who will go through life with his
right hand useless and fourteen
other scars upon I) is body, told
of the awful task before the first
British troops who went into the
battle. They were outnumbered
four to Dne, bnt they kept the
Germans back by giviug their
lives. Captain Falleu went into
one attack with 1,000 men and
42 officers. He was the only olli- -

cer to return and but forty seven
men came back with him. Now
the thing is changed, - he said,
and the Allies have as many men

the Germans. He warned
any pessiinism. sftyinjj "if

tny c.uldu't beat us'in 1914
vvheu we were oumunfeBred

.
four

4v iw uue, now can they aopu t

The North Caroline Cheese Industry.

Greensboro Daily News-Peopl- e

"of that limited class
who get full value out of their
newspapers, who neverallowany
t hing important to escape with-
out at least know iug something
about it, were aware that cheese
manufacturing has been, establ-
ished in certain sections of the
mountains of North Carolina,
But the agent of thecheese man-
ufacturers, Mr. Thomas, who has
been calling on the grocers, says
that hardly one in ten of t h e ra
know there is such an industry.
The average grocer is a busy
man, and the fact of the Carolina
cheese industry has not hitherto
presented itself to his business.

And jierhaps not more than a
minority of the Daily News will
pay much atttentiou tirthe sto-ry- ,

published elsewhere, orthede
velopment of the manufacture of
cheese in Ashe, Alleghany and
Watauga, but Greensboro deal- -

ers who have ordered a stock of
these rich little cheeses, will prob- -

ably begiu to have some inqui
ries about them. There looks to
be a great future industry in
cheese m the restricted section
section where its manufacture is
made possible by altitude and
climate, especially since the by
product is found to be as valua-
ble, converted into pork, as the
cheese content of the milk itself.

These people of the high, fer-

tile tabMiiiid to the northwest
have magnificent food resources.
r ully developed and with ade
quate transportation,' which
would be implied in full dev. lop
ment, they could just about feed
the State; what with their meat,
cabbage, potatoes and dairy pro-duct- s.

Such beginnings of rail
way development as they have
are rathor more to var.l trie out-
side than toward theirown state.
It is unfortunate for all of us
that North Carolina statesman- -

ship has not directed itself more
emphatically in the past to the
building of railways and high
ways Imkuia; up the mountain
country with the interior. There
are comparatively few things
that can be marketed with prof-
it, and such poor outlets as ex
ist are rather inure towardd the
north and west. If we would give
them, roads, or assist them to
build them, they would give in
tenor merchants a magnificent
tradiug section, and they would
give us food in exchange.

'Badrustein Your Mouth.
When you have a bad tnsfn in

your mould vim kii.y know that
your dices' ion is faulty. A dose
of Ciiainiierlam's Tabl-t- s will u
snally correct, the disorder. They
al-- ( r"iue a centF movement of
the bowels You will find this to
be one of the bet inedieiues yon
have over Income acquainted
with. Adv.

win now?" Cant. Fallon was in

command of a tank in one bat
tle, this being named Bazzle-Daz- -

zle and called "Razzy" for short.
He told of sweeping away lines
of wiiv, goina over trees and
of pushing down an old sugar
refinery that had ben concreted
and uirtdo into a fort by the Ger
mans. They finally ran ' Ruzzy"
into a pitfall fixed by the Huus
nnd tho tank was unable to get
out. A German guu got the
range and a shell took off the
top and killed or wounded about
half of the men. Theotherscrawl- -

ed out and made their way back.
There should le no argument,

or division of opinion among
citizens, be said.

You've got to suppoit your
Presidnt, whom we iu England
think is the greatest man in the
world." Those who fail to do so
heTharncterized hs "traitors to
God and humanity." The Lex-- '
ingtou, Dispatch.

The Red Cress Pillows, aod Who Fur

nished Then.

Following is a list of the names
of the many ladies

'
who

so
.
kindly donated one or more

comfort pillows for our wounded
or diseased soldiers Jn the ar
my cantonments, or in the hos-

pitals in France. The Watauga
County Chapter of the A. R. C,
at whose instance tho pillows
were made, is thankful to each
and every one who contributed
for surely no nicer shipment
from a more patriotic people
will be made to Atlauta Head-quare- rs

than this! They will go
forward by express just as soon
as they can be gotten to the rail
road. Here are the donors and
the number furnished by each la-

dy or group of ladies:

Mrsweeffey 2
' H i nougherty 1

' ' j 8 stanbury 2
' J w Farthing 1
' J s culler ' 1

' nina Keller 1
' Lewis oleun 2
' a D Wilson 2
' J c story 1

' ja mes winkler 1

' hc id vers "A
'. j c Mast 2
' iiuttic johuson 1

' Knoch swift 1
' nr. rhipps 4
' j i.Tatum 1

' Alice ivmicll 1

' l N rerkins 1
' Alice nardin 2
' pulliam 1
1

A l Wilson 2
' jossie culler 1

' Cora castle 2
' j v iiardin 1

' r A Linney 1

' will Austin 1

' j I) councill 1

' o c w inkler 1

Dr. Little 1
' m n Blackburn 1

' n L Bingham 1
' T w Adams 1

' J n cannon 1
4 Nan Johnson 2
' (ieo, Blair 2
4 o n calaway 1
4 e Farthing 1
4 nr. k. f n'Tham 1

4 olin wiuebarger 1

4 nr. jones 1
4 m p d itcher 1
4 navid (;reene 1
' i) D Dougherty 2
4 ,w s Miller 2
4 John dawson 1
4 Manly orveu 1
4 Linney Greene 1
4 iracriicher 1

4 elms vanuoy 1

4 jakeclawson 1
4 will Moody f
4 John sherrill 1

4 o p sherrill J
4 Lee swift 1

4 u m Green 1
4 w H Hardin 1
4 carrie Hodges 1
4 seymour jones 1
4 Mira wngner 1
4 k s walker 2
4 Virginia mcn il 1
4 L McNeil 1

Office the
1918,

CHAS. G. GILREATH.

College record of Chas. G.

candidate for nom-
ination on ticket
for Judge of this district:

C. G. Gilreath, 1902-OR- sum-

mer 1903, law. At the call of his

district in the supreme court Mr.

Gilreath was in Raleigh to argue
8ouio very important cases for
his firm, HacketUt Gilreath, of

N. C.

By reference to the records, we

find that he was a student in the
law Fchool here during the sess-

ion 1902 03 and alsoiu summer
sjssion 1903, obtaining bis li

cense in August 1903. These
same records show that uo man
i l his classes made higher marks
than he. This, too, iu a class
that included quite a number of
men who are today prominent
lawyers iu this aud other states

of vigorous in
tellect, by bard work aud an up.
right, honorable life, he has made
himself one of the best lawyers
iu his section. His is

gratifying to his former teachers
and we shall watch his future
wii h keeii interest. Old Gold and
Black, Watte Forest College.

Adv.

Forgot What He Ncedsd.

From the Mt Gib
ia I, Ohio. The editor had an in
teresting experience some time
ago, when a young gentleman
came to' this office and asked for
'i copy of the Morrow County Re-

publican. He scrutinized it cire- -

tully when a copy was handed
him, and then said: 'Now 1 know.'
44 What is it you are looking for'
we enquired. "My wif Bent me
tftera bottle of

Cough Remedy, and I forgot the
name. I went to several stores
and tho clerks named everything
in the line on the shelf except

I'll try again
and I'll never jro home without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.''
The Republican would suggest
to tho proprietors of stores that
they post their clerks, and never
let them substitute. Customers
Iohh laith in stoccs win re substi-
tuting is permitted, to sap noth-
ing f tho injusticM to makers of
good goods and the

of customers. Adv.

4 J ncoftVy 1
4 Charlie Moore 1

4 1
4 Jennie Todd il iwson 1
4 Etta Drown " 1
4 n j. couucill 1
4 n e salmons 1
4 Jisworeeii 1

4 wade Mcfi bee 1

Miss Nannie Hi vera 1
4 willaoreen I
' Maude Mast 2
4 josie clawsun 1
4 ne.ssio Moody 1
4 Mae Greene 1
4 nort McNeil 1
4 Martha Mc.vil 1
4 Edna itinghum 1

Blowing Rock Auxiliary 31
valle crucis Auxiliary 27

Total number of pillows l."8
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NOTICE REWARD!

A Reward of $50.00 will be given to any person
or persons producing sufficient evidence to con-

vict any person or persons for making or selling
whiskey or other intoxicants in or around our
operation. :- -: , :- -: :- -: ::

Boone Fork Lumber Co.
T. W. IIAMITjN, Superintendent.

of Superintendent

February 28,

Gilreath,
Democratic

Wilkesboro,

Ayounginau

success

Republican,

C'lamberlaiuV

chamberlain's.

disappoint-
ment

oscarcoffey

r

Despite the Reichstag slogan
of "peace without annexation or
indemnities," Germany wants
!?4,000,)00,000 from Russia and
a big slice of her territory. Pre-

sumably these will be called free
gilts, not forced contributions
And still the-- Germans love, to
talk truthfulness and loyalty to
high ideals. Philadelphia Ledg-
er.

Moyd Gi orge has denied that
he ex pressed the wish that Gen.
Wood should be made the com-

mander of the American army in
France. He finds bossing Great
Britain a big enough job with
out trying to boss the I'mud
Stales. Times-Union- .

Those inclined lo object to the
one pound of flour a week ratic n
should try to imagine themselves
iu the daces of American pris( n- -

ers iu Germany. Indiunupolis
News.

The Kaiser hasn't jet remov-
ed his headquarters for safety to
a place opposite the sect ion of
the front held by the Yankee
troops. Boston Globe.

Try This For Sour Stomach.

Fat slowly, masticate your
food thoroughly. Fat but little
meat bud none at all at supper.
If you are hi ill troubled with a
sour stomach take one of Cham-
berlain's Tablets before goiim to
bed. Ady.

Our boys are fighting on the
Chnniin des Dames, which means
'the I iU dies Road," but they do

not guarantee the fighting to be
lady like. Commercial Appeal.

' F. r a Bad Cold.

Take Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It has stood the test of
time and can ')o depunded upon.

NOTICE.
Xrtii Carolina Vnt;iiit?;i rouiity. In

the Superior ourl. C- - J 11 a gun
vk. l't'iirl R itfiui.
Tlie dpreiidnnt nhovo nuuied will

take notice Unit tin action entitled att
above has. bi'od commenced In the
HU tlor court of Watauga county tu
diHholve tliu IiuikIh of iiiutriiiiotiy ; And
tho defendant will further take no
lice that (die in required to appear at
t he term ot the superior court of Raid
county to bo held on the third Mon
day after tho II rat. Monday in March
litis, at the court houao iu imid
ty in Boone, North Oaroliua and an
swer or demur to thn complaint in
paid action or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In Haiti complaint, Ibis the 25th day
of February 11) t8.

W. D. Faiithing.C. S. C.

Valuable Kcal Estate for
Sale.

Six acres good, level farming
land near station at F.oscoe. A

new six-roo- dwelling, good burn
and other- - outbuildings. Price
low. Terms easv. S- e George F.
Blair, Shulls Mills, N. C.

WWMKHAN1
MAGAZINE

350 ARTICLES 360 ILLUSTRATIONS

BETTER
THAN

EVER
is. a copy

- At Ytw McwadeaUr
Yearly Subscription $l.BO

5fml far oar ntw free cat-td- of

of mechanical booke

Popular Mechanics Magazine
f Narta Mkhlcaa Avmmm, CMmi

PROFESSIONAL.

E. Glcun Salmons,
Kesident Dciitisl.

BOONE, N. C.

Ofiice at Critchor Hotel.

OFFICE HOURS:

0:00 to 13 a. iu; 1:00 to 4;00 p. in.

EDTU1N1) JONE8

Will Practice Regularly in
'lioLourlti ol Uatvucu,
6.1 ii

L. ! LOWK T. A OW,
Bamu r Klk, N. . I'llli'uln, N. C

LOWE & LOVE
A TTO R X E YS-AT- - LA W.

Practice in the'eourts ot Averv
and surrounding counties. Care- -
ml attention given to all matters
of a legal nature.

F. A. LINNEY,
--ATTUltNEY AT LAW,-

BOOKE, N. f.
Wili'ltractice in the courts o

Watauga aud adjoining icun-tie- s.

VETERINARY SURGERY.

Wheriin'jieedoJ vet-crina- ry

'surgery 'call on
or write to G. H. Hayes
Veterinary Svrgeon, Vi-

las, N. C.

A. F..Lovill. w. Jl. I ( vi

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys Atj Law- --

BOONE, N. C- .- n

Special attention given to
all business entrusted to
tneir care.

rr i--i. j. Bingiiani,
'Lawyer

HOONK k.c
ttadri'ronipt ..ttention'.giveu to

all matleis of a leual nature
Collections a specialty.

Ollir-- with Solicitor F. A.J Lio- -

nev

9 ly. d.

or. r, o, mm"
1U0SIDEN.TUENTLSI

IPannkhs Elk, N. C.

tST At Doone on first Motidav
of every moiith for 4 or 5 da.ys
ami every court w ek. Uiliee vb
the Dlackbiirn Hotel.

John L. Brown
Lawyer,

booxe, . . . n.c.
Prompt attention givenjto all

matters of legal nature. Col- -

lection a specialty. Office with
.ovill & Lovill,

WVTCtt AND vA
JEWELRY m

REPAIRING?

dour at this iriiop
unaer h pomtlve Jia
Kuarnuiee & a

I lualriAl used in
I Kuarnnteed to lie genuine, fctinmtci
i furnixhed on all imiil erdem. BaiiM
faclir'ii K'uaraulei'd Iu every reai-tc- ,

ouall rnilroad watrhen. OOlie ueurtbe
Wutauga Co. Bank.

! .J.W..A(j'in('iiii JiY'ltiiui Viiitlii k
BOU.SE..U.
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